
A Healing journey of a women from Hashimoto’s thyroiditis with IBS & extreme
chronic fatigue

A women age 37 years approached us with complaints of imbalanced thyroid hormone,  infertility,
migraines, multiple gut disorders- chronic constipation, slow digestion, brain fog, anxiety, hair fall,
abnormal  vaginal  discharge,  joint  aches.  On  the  basis  of  her  detailed  description  of  signs  and
symptoms and consultation with our functional medicine doctor she was advised the following tests:

INVESTIGATIONS
 Complete blood work

 Hormone test- free T3, freeT4 and TSH

 Comprehensive reverse thyroid

 Latent infection tests

 Complete iodine thyroid w/ elements & adrenal stress

 Stool Comprehensive

 Food Intolerances

Her reports revealed imbalanced hormones- high TSH and low T3 T4, high thyroid antibodies, high 
anti TPO & TG. She was also found positive for Epstein Barr virus and also had candida antibodies. 
Her blood work showed Low vitamin D levels.

Thyroid antibodies report

Her stool comprehensive reports depicted gut dysbiosis- Klebsiella pneumoniae3+, multiple 
imbalanced gut commensals. She was also found intolerant to food items she was consuming on 
regular basis. 



Stool Comprehensive Report

Heavy metal and mineral test reports showed metal toxicity of aluminium & cadmium, which
was extremely high, the mineral report showed deficiency of most crucial minerals.



                                                             Heavy metal test report

                                                                      Mineral test report 

TREATMENT:

On the basis of the reports following treatment was advised

 Bio-identical Hormone Replacement therapy to balance her thyroid hormones



 Intravenous detox and rejuvenation therapy

 Nutraceuticals to fulfil the deficiencies

 Candida & Parasite Cleanse to eliminate parasites and fungal growth

 Diet corrections

 Peptide therapy- BPC 157 & Thyroxine Alfa 1

 Biofilm bursting and heavy metal detox enemas

 Liver cleanse therapy- IV and oral

 Selective healthy gut bacteria strains to balance and heal the gut lining

FOLLOW UP 

After  almost  5 months  of  treatment,  she again tested for  her  major  issue of  thyroid  her  reports
showed that she has balanced thyroid hormones.  She feels  much better,  has more energy levels,
improved sex drive.
Her thyroid antibodies dropped, the abnormal vaginal discharge has disappeared, gut feels good, her
constipation has improved and she is on her second cycle of peptides and is continuing to follow the
treatment.


